FREQUENT
PARKING PROGRAM

FREQUENT PARKING PROGRAM

Enrollment is Easy!
Visit us online at www.newsouthparking-tx.com
and create an account. You’ll recieve your
membership card in the mail. Then start earning
rewards each time you park your car at IAH ecopark.

Earn
Frequent
Flyer Miles
or Free
Parking!

Available at
IAH ecopark.
MEMBERSHIP RULES
ecopark’s
frequent parking program awards
points to members parking at IAH
ecopark. You earn rewards when you park your
car with ecopark.

How do I join?
It’s easy to become a
member and earn rewards. Just visit us online
at www.newsouthparking-tx.com. Click on
and create your account.
Your membership card will be mailed directly to
you. Please allow four to six weeks for delivery.

Earning Parking Plus Rewards
To earn

rewards, use your
membership card to enter, exit
and pay for your parking. Your
account will be credited with 50 points for
each 24 hours in parking charges. Each point
equals one Continental OnePass mile. Points are
converted monthly to frequent flyer miles in 500
point increments. If choosing
,
for each 250 points earned (5 days parking) you
will receive a voucher for one day of free parking.

Managing Your Account
Easily redeem rewards and manage your
account on line. Plus when you log in you can
print receipts, check balances and update
your information.

FREQUENT PARKING PROGRAM

Earn Valuable OnePass Miles or Free Parking by Joining!

1 of the

rewards only accrue with use
card for entry and exit.

points awarded with any other discount or
2 No
reduced parking fees.

3 Valid only at IAH ecopark economy lot.
one
account credited
4 Only
per stay. Benefits are not transferable and points
may not be pooled or combined.
is not liable for correspondence,
5 ecopark
requests, cards or other materials which may
be stolen or lost in the mail.
the right to cancel
6 ecopark reserves memberships
and all points
earned by any member who violates these rules
and conditions.
reserves the right to restrict, suspend
7 ecopark
or otherwise alter the terms, rules and conditions
of the

program without notice.

individuals 18 years or older are eligible for
8 Only
membership. Groups or corporations are not
eligible for membership.
the right to terminate the
9 ecopark reserves program
without notice.
Continental OnePass program rules and
10 Allrestrictions
apply.
Your
card will
11 beIMPORTANT:
used like a credit card when you pay for
your parking. The card can only be used at
the ecopark lot at IAH.

Call ecopark’s PARKING PLUS representatives at
800-793-1820 with any questions or concerns.

